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Book Reviews 

Whole Is Less than the Parts 

Economic Efficiency in Agncultural and Food Market
Ulg_ Edited by RIChard L K,lmer and Walter J 
Armbruster Ames Iowa State UnlVers,ty Press, 1987, 
315 pages, $24 95 

ReDlewed by Gerald Schlllier 

ThIS book leaves Its readers wantIng more Not want
Ing more because they vIbrate With Intellectual 
stImulatIOn or VISIOns of new patha beIng carved 
through new frontiers of knowledge WantIng more 
because of beIng misled and finding themselves 
wanderIng In an uncharted wilderness rather than 
explOring new frontiers The book compiles symposium 
papers and diSCUSSIOns presented by an Impressive 
hst of 28 leading agricultural economIsts from the 
Umted Ststes and Israel at a symposIUm held In 
1985 The papers addressed the measuring and 
momtormg of effiCiency In the agricultural and food 
marketmg system Yet, despite the credentials of Its 
partiCipants, the sum of the resultmg proceedings IS 
less than the parts To borrow the technical termInol
ogy of the conference the resuit IS not a pOint on the 
profeSSIOn's productIOn posslblhty frontier but rather 
an ineffiCient use of the participants' capablhtles 

As I searched for pOSSible reasons for these unfulfilled 
expectatIOns, I formed a hst of "what might have 
beens" What If the conference orgamzers had cir
culated the lead article by Rausser, PerlotT, and 
Zusman, "The Food Marketing System The Relevance 
of Economic EffiCiency Measures," before other par
ticipants started their papers? Would the others then 
have had a clearer Idea of what was bemg meas~ed 
and how? Would that have lessened the appar~nt dls
orgamzatlOn where mdlVldual authors seem to have 
theIr own versIon of the dimensIOns of the food system 
and appropriate measures of effiCIency? 

What If a comment by Wilham Tomek made In discuas
mg Richard Kilmer's paper had served as a slogan or 
model for the conference "It IS too much to ask any amgle 

-- paper to deal With the entIre puzzle, but the big picture 
must be kept In mind as we deal With the PIeceS"? That 
would have eiJmlnated halfof the 16 chapters But, that 
would have been unfortunate Some of the better discus
SIOns were the weaker, less focused articles The Just
quoted Tomek diSCUSSIOn fits thIS category 

lSchluter IS an agricultural econOIDlBt With the Agnculture and 
Rural Economy Thvislon, ERS 

What If the orgamzers and partlClpants agreed to an 
appropriate measure of output of the food marketing 
system before they debated appropriate effiCiency 
measures and conceptual bases for these measures? 
Although the book IS bIlled as a conference book 
explormg economic effiCiency In agrICultural and food 
marketIng, one searches m vain for a systemWide 
measure of output The reader cannot fmd a discus
SIOn of the obVIOUS measures either total domestiC 
food cost/total resources devoted for the whole food 
system, or total domestiC food costs-farm value/total 
proceSSIng and dlstnbutIon resources for the food 
marketmg system Shortly after thiS conference, 
USDA's Econom'lc Research Service began regularly 
pubhshIng an annual estimate of direct and indirect 
labor commItment to the food system In the Food 
Marketmg ReVieW These estImates have been favor
ably recel ved Yet, the conference book contaInS not a 
Single reference to the usefulness or the need for thiS 
type of measure and ItS role In effiCiency analYSIS 

What If the editors and pubhshers had considered the 
readers' needs and mterests In editmg and preparmg 
the book for pubhcatlOn? The deCISion to g'IVe readers 
an Index was apparently made at the last mInute 
because It IS tucked Into a pocket Insert In the back 
cover ObvIOUS and nonsenSICal typos sprInkle the 
text, for example "a pohcy IS a SOCial welfare Improve
ment lfand only 1f(~VJ > -CVJ) for allJ and CV IS the 
compensatmg V8rlatu)n measur-e -of galnB and losses" 
(p 84) This strange tautolOgIcal statement of Ng's 
quasI-Pareto criterion Intrigued me I went to the 
Cited reference to see If the statement came from bad 
editmg or bad writing I stIli don't know The reader 
WIll look In vam for a SimIlar statement In the Cited 
Ng reference StandardizatIOn In CitatIOns IS weak 
For example, the NatIOnal ComnnsslOn on Food 
MarketIng, a group that pubhshed ItS final report m 
1966, IS referred to at least three times In three dif
ferent ways Yet readers unfamlhar WIth the group 
who referred to the "afterthought" Index would find 
that the only reference to thiS commISSIOn In the mdex 
was a CitatIOn that doesn't gIve a source EVidently, 
the reader IS supposed to be (aImhar With It 

Should JAER readers Ignore thiS book? No WhIle It 
faIls to dehver what's Intended and the editors and 
pubhshers contribute to a reader-unfriendly book, It 
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contaIns some strong IndIVIdual papers James 
MacDonald, for example, In h,s dISCUSSIOn of 
economICS of scope and contestablhty theory, and 
Nancy Bockstael, In her d,SCUSSIOn of gradIng and 
mlmmum quahty standards, both handle theIr 
speCIal area well In followmg the Tomek "model" of 
keepmg theIr eye on the bIg pIcture whIle deahng 
WIth the p,eces Other notable contrIbutIOns mclude 
the three subsectIOn summarIes by Ben French (eco
nomIC effiCIency), Ron Ward (concepts for evaluatmg 

The papers mclude SectIOn I-EconomIc Effi
CIency (1) "The Food Marketing System The 
Relevance of EconomIc EffiCIency Measures" 
by Gordon C Rausser, Jeffrey M Perloff, and 
Plnhas Zusman, a dISCUSSIon by George W 
Ladd, (2) "EconomIc EffiCIency and Welfare 
Measurement m a DynamIC, UncertaIn, Multl
market World" by RIchard E Just, a d,SCUS
SIOn by Rulon Pope, (3) "The Sc,ence and Art of 
Eff,c,ency AnalYSIS The Role of Other 
Performance Cntena" by J Walter Mllon, a 
d,SCUSSIOn by Emerson M Babb, (4) "Does the 
Concept of EconomIc EffiCIency Meet the 
Standards for Truth In LabelIng When Used as 
a Norm m PolIcy AnalYSIS?" by James D 
Shaffer, and (5) "Comments on EffiCIency" by 
Ben C French 

SectIon II-Concepts For Evaluatmg EconomIc 
EffiCIency (6) "The EconomIc EffiCIency of 
AlternatIve Forms of Busmess Enterprise" by 
Ronald W Cottenll, a d,SCUSSIon by Lee F 
Schrader, (7) "The EconomIc EffiCIency of 
AlternatIve Exchange Mechamsms" by 
RIchard L Klimer, a d,SCUSSIOn by WIllIam G 
Tomek, (8) "EconomIes of Scope, ContestabIlIty 
Theory, and EconomIc EffiCIency" by James 

economIC effiCIency), and RIchard HeIfner (e_conomlc 
efficIency, publIc programs, private strategIes) 

In addressmg tImely and approprIate tOPICS, the book 
drew on an ImpreSSIve lIst of contrIbutors But by 
allowmg many unfocused papers, It mIssed a great 
opportumty It makes dlsappomtmgly lIttle progress 
toward even defimng the Issues How or why would 
you want to measure effiCIency If you dIdn't know or 
care about the level or nature of your output? 

MacDonald, a d,SCUSSIOn by TImothy G 

Taylor, (9) "EconomIc EffiCIency and Market 

InformatIOn" by Frances Antonovltz and Terry 
Roe, a dISCUSSIOn by Denms R Henderson, and 
(10) "Comments on Concepts for Evaluating 
EconomIC EffiCIency" by Ronald W Ward 

SectIOn IiI-EconomIc EffiCIency, PublIc Pro
grams, PrIvate ActIVItIes (11) "EconomIc EffI
cIency and MarketIng Orders" by Edward V 
Jesse, a d,SCUSSIOn by Mary C Kenney, (12) 
"EconomIc EffiCIency Issues of Gradmg and 
Mmlmum QualIty Standards" by Nancy E 
Bockstael, a d,SCUSSIOn by John P NIchols, 
(13) "Futures Markets and Intertemporal Com
modIty PrIcmg" by Anne E Peck, a d,SCUSSIOn 
by Sarahelen Thompson, (14) "EffiCIency m 
CommodIty Storage" by Bruce Gardner, a 
d,SCUSSIOn by Jerry A Sharples, and (15) 
"Comments on EconomIc EfficIency, PublIc 
Programs, and Pnvate StrategIes" 'by RIchard 
G HeIfner 

SectIon IV-Summary and Research DIrec
tIOns (16) "EconomIc EffiCIency and Future 
Research" by RIchard L KIlmer and Walter J 
Armbruster 
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